
BEFORF THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000023 067

Adhirkurnar S. Phani

Mallhar Rcaltors Pvt. Ltd.
lvtahaRERA Regn. No. P5.180000027'1

Coram: Shri. Gautam Chattedee, Honble ChairPerson

Complainant was hiDself Present a/r ' l!'lr- C- K Deshmukh' Adv

Respondent did rrot aPPoar

Complainant

Ilespondent

i^sll
Chatterjcc)

Order

June 24, 2019

1. The Complainant has filcd the Present aPplication for noncompliance of the MahaRERA

Order dated APril 20, 20'lil in ComPlaint no: CC006000000023067 (hereinafter referred to as

tte snid CottryIaht)by the Respondent'

2. ln Ore sairi Order, the Parties were dire(ted to exccute and register the agreement for sale

under the Plovisions of Section 13 of the Rcal Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act' 20'16

(hereinafter referred to as the i?id A'r)'

3. However, during the course of hear:ing' the ComPlainant has voluntarily withdrawn his

complaint vide aPPlication dated )une 21' 2019

In view ol the above, thc complaint is hereby disPosed of as $'ithdrawn
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Chairperson, NlahaRERA



BEIORETHE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORTIY

MUI\,IBAI

COMPLATNI NO: CCt)(iflXxxXL23067

AdJrirkumar 5. Phani Complainant

Mallhar Realtors Iryt Ltd
lvlahaRERA R€t&No. 151800000274

CoruIrt: Slri Gaut rn Chattsrie€, ChanPersl'! MahaRERA

ComDlainant was hi-mself Presenl'
;:;:l-#;;;;"u*!f w o""""s .,'"r'' aions wru' L'tr virmd Nar' Adv

Order

APril 20' 2018

approvals are receivpd'

1- The ComPlainant has booted two apartments tParing nos' 1m1 and 1002 in th€

Rcspondmfs Proie':t 'BHMASHAN(AB HEIGH'IS' situated at Borivali' Mumbai on

Jun€ 10, 2013- The ComPiainant has alleS'd that even thou8h he has Paid sut'stantial

amount towar& *tc consideralion oI the said aPartments' &e ResPondetrt has failed

to ex€ote and reSisl€r the agre€mi'nt fff sale Thercfore' he Pra'velt thal &e

RcsPondenr be 
'li-rected 

to €xecute and regisr€r the a8re€rnsrt for sale as f'er th€

prov;ions of sectron r3 oI the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Aci' 2016'

zTh€advocatefoltheResPondentstaledthattheya'ewillinStoexe.ut€the.8'eement

for sai€, l$wever, the CoErPlainan(s aPartm€nts are on the l0$ fltrlr and- the

RcsPondent has the aPProvals ord'v t l rhe 7d' floor Furthcr' he subnntted that iI the

OJmPlainant is lJillin& &e ResPondenl will sh t the Complainant to aPartmenG on

floorsbelolr',Altematively,htsubrnrtteddtatt}['R6Pandentist'illinStoex€cuteand

register the agr€ements ior sale for the alhtted apartments' alter the requisitc
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3. ln vrew of lhe above fa(-rt, rhe Parties arc dire.ted to execute the ageement lor sale as

per the provisiois oI sectio$ t3 of the Rcal E6tate (Regulation and Dovelopm€nt) Act'

2016 and the rules and retulations rnade theteunder, withi't 60 days from tll€ data of

this Order.

4. Conseqlmtlv, tt€ matt€r is hcreby distx'}!' ol
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